
 
Israel in Crisis: 

Resources and Communication Suggestions for Educators 
 

Resources on the conflict and how to speak about it with children 

• The Jewish Education Project: Israel in Crisis: Educator Community Hub  
• Unpacked: Israel at War - Help students unpack the situation in Israel 
• URJ: How to Talk to Children About the Conflict in Israel  
• PJ Library: Israel Hub 
• PJ Library: How to Talk to Your Kids About Scary Situations | PJ Library 
• Kveller: How to Talk to Kids About What’s Happening in Israel Right Now 
• Ohel: Managing the trauma for Individuals and Families 
• PRIZMAH: Resources for day schools on terrorist attacks in Israel 
• Lookstein Center, Bar Ilan University: Israel at War. Questions to ask by 

grade level, and resources translated into Russian, Spanish, German, French 
and Ukranian 

• Westchester Torah Academy: Slide show with pictures that talks to young 
children about war in Israel   

• Herzog College: 5 min video with a trauma specialist/educator which gives 
an overview about how to speak to students during crisis 

 
Suggested language to use in your communication with parents and teachers 
 

Ø There are no words, messages, thoughts, or prayers that can soften the 
enormity of the tragedy, fear of the unknown, and reality of what has 
transpired in our beloved State of Israel. The angst we are feeling for our 
friends and family and our fears for what will happen in the days and weeks 
ahead are palpable.  

 
However, it is in the most difficult of times that we, as a community, must 
come together to give each other strength and demonstrate our unwavering 
commitment to Israel. First, and foremost, we send our condolences and 
shed our tears for the families of those who have died, we wish a refuah 
shlema to the thousands of injured, and we pray for the speedy and safe 
return of those who are kidnapped or missing.  
 

Ø We stand together with our Israeli friends and family with our feet in the 
USA and our hearts in our homeland as we convey our unwavering solidarity 
with the State of Israel.  

 
Ø Together, we are worried, saddened, and anxious and are praying and 

hoping for a peaceful resolution. It is crucial that we remain unified and offer 
one another mutual support. Our commitment to our community and our 
shared values remains unwavering. As we navigate these turbulent times, 
please know that we are here for you. If you need someone to talk to, seek 
information, or simply share your thoughts and concerns, do not hesitate to 

https://educator.jewishedproject.org/content/israel-crisis-educator-community-hub
https://unpacked.education/program/israel-at-war/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.everyaction.com%2Fk%2F71219515%2F431540862%2F-2002324566%3Fnvep%3Dew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9FQS9FQTAwNy8xLzkwNjMyIiwNCiAgIkRpc3RyaWJ1dGlvblVuaXF1ZUlkIjogIjc2ZDI3Y2YyLTRmNjYtZWUxMS05OTM3LTAwMjI0ODMyZWI3MyIsDQogICJFbWFpbEFkZHJlc3MiOiAiYmVja3lwb3JhdGhAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%253D%253D%26hmac%3DG0gbOLG1_5Wq91PNYo6rCInNtJtGkd6NA_whnNd5YxA%3D%26emci%3Dc656b02a-4966-ee11-9937-00224832eb73%26emdi%3D76d27cf2-4f66-ee11-9937-00224832eb73%26ceid%3D14999333&data=05%7C01%7Cgpretsfelder%40jewishedproject.org%7Cf108dc6c1db44fadd06008dbc8f530a9%7Cfeca045374a74b3c85bc38a0bf3be772%7C0%7C0%7C638324727626455344%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=onzvrmNPKUGV%2B%2FYFzW5L8tMdds%2BOx9kEZEzZA6myd7Y%3D&reserved=0
https://pjlibrary.org/israel
https://pjlibrary.org/beyond-books/pjblog/january-2017/how-to-talk-to-your-kids-about-scary-situations?fbclid=IwAR194Q9BadHixRVLPwmFw1fFysU51Epb--V-4NDRb-_xTAnjlCXmVA1Gh1I
https://www.kveller.com/how-to-talk-to-kids-about-whats-happening-in-israel-right-now/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11c2bs25Y8XiFaI5F1avY034jj8YrUkcz1AjcV4JSYfc/edit?usp=sharing
https://prizmah.org/knowledge/resource/resources-schools-violence-and-terrorist-attacks-israel
https://www.lookstein.org/resources/israel-at-war-october-2023/
https://www.lookstein.org/resources/israel-at-war-october-2023/
https://www.lookstein.org/resources/israel-at-war-october-2023/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q2PeGTBC-rtZ0tIFRWcFIxP2JVJ8GKmi2oXt07_ilSU/mobilepresent?fbclid=PAAaaRGjA0mJheMPSkxyasxBZGGqwPPLja-t-l-NWM2JdQJZsA_duF4M9tmg8_aem_AaWaBFqnLBFXQXu4JCYyvMtotpZaD89tNNwgUbviQ3ZYHmXb9YIiyA5QGPZ9YvylIWQ&slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Q2PeGTBC-rtZ0tIFRWcFIxP2JVJ8GKmi2oXt07_ilSU/mobilepresent?fbclid=PAAaaRGjA0mJheMPSkxyasxBZGGqwPPLja-t-l-NWM2JdQJZsA_duF4M9tmg8_aem_AaWaBFqnLBFXQXu4JCYyvMtotpZaD89tNNwgUbviQ3ZYHmXb9YIiyA5QGPZ9YvylIWQ&slide=id.p
https://global.herzog.ac.il/resources/crisis-resources-for-teachers/
https://global.herzog.ac.il/resources/crisis-resources-for-teachers/


reach out. We are here to provide support and create a safe space for open 
discussion and understanding. 

 

Ø Horrified by the massive attack on Israeli civilians by Hamas, Islamic Jihad, 
and now Hezbollah, we stand in solidarity with the people of Israel at this 
terrifying time. We mourn with the families who are grieving, we pray with 
those whose loved ones are hospitalized, and we urge the swift return of all 
captives. We sincerely hope that further suffering for Israelis and Palestinians 
can be prevented. When this crisis is over, may those who envision a shared 
and peaceful future find the hope and will to work together for a just and 
long-term solution to the ongoing conflict. 
 

Ø We anticipate that this week will pose unique challenges for our community 
and our students. Our students will have questions and will share news from 
various sources. In times like these, our strength lies in our unity as a 
community. 
 

Ø During this time, students may need guidance from their teachers at school 
and the adults at home to filter the content they are exposed to and be 
reassured that our role, as the adults in their lives, is to keep them safe. As a 
school dedicated to the social-emotional development of our students, we 
understand and value the need to create a safe space for kids to talk about 
what they are seeing, hearing and feeling. 

Suggested language to use in your communication with parents and educators of 
TEENS 

Our teens have watched bloody scenes of massacres and kidnappings on 
TikTok and Instagram feeds. Many of them have seen posts by their peers, or 
those they look up to, sharing content celebrating these murders, 
demonizing Israel, or justifying the violence. Many have also seen posts that 
equate all Palestinian people with Hamas or deny the decades of suffering. 
There are also many conspiracy theories circulating about these 
events. Adults who work with teens have an important role in helping teens 
reflect on what they are seeing, process their emotions, find their voice, and 
connect to sources of meaning and hope.  

Text from Tefillah (from the end of the traditional weekday Torah service) that 
can be used in your communication:  
 

 ,החָוָרְלִ הרָצָּמִ םאֵיצִוֹיוְ ,םהֶילֵעֲ םחֵרַיְ םוֹקמָּהַ ,השָׁבָּיַּבַּ ןיבֵוּ םיָּבַּ ןיבֵּ םידִמְוֹעהָ ,היָבְשִּׁבַוּ הרָצָבְּ םינִוּתנְּהַ ,לאֵרָשְׂיִ תיבֵּ לכָּ וּניחֵאַ
בירִקָ ןמַזְבִוּ אלָגָעֲבַּ אתָּשְׁהַ ,הלָּאֻגְלִ דוּבּעְשִּׁמִוּ ,הרָוֹאלְ הלָפֵאֲמֵוּ  

  
As for our siblings, the whole house of Israel, who are given over to trouble or 
captivity, whether they abide on the sea or on the dry land: May the All-present 
have mercy upon them, and bring them forth from trouble to enlargement, from 
darkness to light, and from subjection to redemption, now speedily and at a near 
time. 


